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Deoision No. f'l.y if 

BE:E'ORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
OF TEE SUTE OF CALD'ORNIA 

---000---

In the ~tter o~ the Finanoial Status) 
ot CI~US &~T GAS COMPA.NY, COllstruO-) 
tion and OperatiOD o£ its properties,) 
and the service rendered ill the Cit~ ) 
o~ Redlands and vioinity, on the Com-) 
missionTs own motion. ) 

Case No. 1516 

z. T. :Bell. for Citrus B&lt Gas COIllPaD7: 
F. A. LeODSrd, for C~ty o~ Redla~d5; 
R. W. Allen, for a Committee of the 

Bondholders of the Citrus Belt 
Gss CompSDY'. 

~TDIGE, Commiss1onsr:-

o PIN ION - ........ --~-

This oase was instituted on the COmmiss1on Ts own 

motion to determ1ne the oond.i tiona "OXld.er whioh th,e Citrus 

Belt Gas Company is operating, the quality of service rend-

ered, aDd ~uoh other matters relative thereto as should be 

investigated. 

It appears from the evidence presented 1D this oaee 

at the hearing held in Redland! o~ Fr1d~, Dececber 10th, that 

the qualit~ o~ servioe rendered by Citrus Belt Gas CompaD~ d.ur-

ins the past month has been ver,y poor. NUmerous interruptions 
. to service have occurred and extended periods o~ low pressure 
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bave existed. resulting in little or no eerviea beiDg render-

ed and a greatl1' reduce.d etfioienc," of uee. of such gas 88 ob-

tained by oODsumers. 

The :rates tor gas servioe. in RecUande whiaIl. were 

made effeotive by the Commission iD its DeCision NO. 8123. 

Applioation 6010. dated September 20. 1920. reeulted in 8 

matel'1al inorease in the cost of servioe to OO:cs"Omera and 

were made With the speoifio understanding that C,.trus Belt 

Gas Company would render adequate service. The COmmiSSion, 

in th.e Op1:lion thereiD eet :forth. stated as follows: 

"The higher rates herein granted to ap-
p11~ant impose upon it the obligation 
to improve 1 te service and :tD.l~ ma1n-
tsin its system.w 

The evidenoe 1D this proceeding, however, shows ver,y definite-

ly that durIng the past month 8pplioant has utterly :tailed to 

render an,. where near adeq~te 8ervice. Several times oom-

plete interruption8 of servioe ooourred, as above stated. and. 

in general. during the month the service was 80 poor taat a 

ver,y mater1all1 reduoed effioienoy of use ooourred. 

A oareful investigation of the matter was made by 

the Commission's Asst. Chief Engineer aDd hie staff and it was 

the oO:lclusion ot these engineers, a:cd was reoo:mnended to the 

COmmiSSion at the hearing in thi$ prooeeding, that as s result 

o:f the totally inadequate servioe rendered, both as regard. 

pree~ur •• quality ot ga8 and interruptions. thst the bills of 

the oO~sumers should be adjusted b~ d1scoun~ing all bills rend-

ered, based upon all regula~ meter readings taken during the 

mODth of December 192O, 20 perce~t, with the exoeption that no 

bill eb.ould be reduoed below the m1nir.::rc.m charge of 60 conte per 
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meter per month. 

I ::find, 1D "V1 ow ot the utter ::failure ot C1 true 

:Belt Ga~ Compan;y- to rend.er th.e service which wae oon-

templated when the rates were iDcreaeed in September, 

that the company sho'tlld be- required to discount the billa 

a8 reoommended b;y- the Commi8sion's engineers. 

Other mattera~ pertaining to the f1:ca:ce1s1 statue, 

CO%1etr~tion and operation aDd service rendered, are under 

consideration by the COmmis8ion in conneotion With this 

prooeed1ng but will not be deoided at this time. 

I reoommend th.e following torm of Order: 

ORDER ------.-

An investigation haVing been 1n8ti~ted on the 

Commies ion's own motion into the :fi:nanoial status of 

C1trtl.s Belt Gas CompSl:l7, the eOll~t:ruction and operat1o:n 

ot ita properties and the servioe rendered in the Cit,y 

ot Redlands, and it being found just and reasonable that 

a discount of 20 peroent ahould be made on all bille, 

baaed on all regular cater readings taken duriDg the 

month of Deoember 1920, due to the poor quality of ser-

vice relldered, 

IT IS 8::O:RZSI ORDERED :that C1tro.s :Belt Gas Com-

Pan.7 be, and the ss~ is, hereb7 direoted to sppl;y- a d18-

CO'tl%1t of 20 peroent to the bills :Eor gas servioe re:cdered 

in Redlands, based upo~ regular meter readings taken dur-



ing the mODth ot Deoember 1920 and the sohedule now in ef-

fect. provided that no mO%lth~ bill sbs.11 be rendered for 

lese t.b.an 60 oeDte per meter p~r mOXlth.. 

IT IS HEREBY ~.R ORDERED that Citrus Belt Gss 

Compa%ll' shall submit to this Commission, 0Jr or before Deoem-

bel' 3lst. 1920, proof that this order has been tully carried 

out. 

The toreg01ng Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Op1D1oXl and Order of the Railroad 

Comm1ss1a.a of the State of California. 

Dated at San FrsDc1aoo, California. th1s 

!J"~ day of Deoember, 1920 • 

.. 

Jr~CPP~ 

~~~~~~~ 
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